Calling all Future Teachers!
Spring 2021 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
FOR STUDENTS INTERESTED IN CAREERS IN EDUCATION & TEACHING
LBCC TEACHER PREPARATION
PROGRAM CONTACTS:

Teaching Pathway / EDUC Course
Information Session:

Teacherprep@lbcc.edu

Attend an information session to learn more about careers
in teaching, how to start your studies at LBCC, club and
volunteer opportunities, and meet our education faculty
in the Reading and Teacher Preparation Department.
Spring sessions have ended.

Professor Megan Kaplinsky
Mkaplinsky@lbcc.edu
Professor Melanie Levy
Mlevy@lbcc.edu

Register as a “Future Teacher”
on a Teacher Preparation Pathway
at www.lbcc.edu/teacherpreparation
Join our Canvas Community!
Students who wish to work as a
teacher or education professional
can join us via Canvas on the new
“Teacher Preparation Program
Student Community Hub”
for regular updates,
announcements, job bulletins,
& community with peers.
Join here

*Attendance is required for students who will enroll in the
courses EDUC 10, EDUC 20 and EDUC 130 in fall/spring
semesters.
Questions? Please email Mkaplinsky@lbcc.edu

Coming next year: new courses/certificates
Fall 2021: NEW Course – EDUC 130 Introduction to Secondary
Teaching, 2 units
Fall 2021: NEW Certificates – Educational Aide I and II
*Earn certificates en route to AA-T Elementary Teacher
Education or on your degree path.
Spring 2022: NEW Course – EDUC 40 Intro to Educational
Technology, 1 unit

General Event Information:
If you require accommodations, please contact DSPS at least
72 hours prior to the event at (562) 938-4558 or (562) 9384833 (TTY) or dsps-staff@lbcc.edu. If you require sign
language interpreting services, please contact Stephanie
Bonales at sbonales@lbcc.edu or (562) 938-4918 at least
seven days prior to the event.

FEATURED VIRTUAL EVENTS:
The Process: Job Search - April 1 at 1pm
Register at https://linktr.ee/lbfutureteacher
Becoming a paraeducator, after-school care worker, and other positions allow you to spend time with
young people and gain experiences at a school site. But where do you start? How do you get a job in
education? This workshop will assist you as you decide on positions, look for a job online, set up a resume
and cover letter, and prepare for interviews in the field of education. Join us, no matter your employment
history, as we navigate the process! RSVP now!

The Process: CBEST - April 29 at 5pm

Register at https://linktr.ee/lbfutureteacher
Do you know what the CBEST is? While future teachers may hear it mentioned, understanding the purpose
and process can aid you in a painless assessment process. I mean, as painless as a test could be. Join us for
this information session, breaking down what the test is, why it’s important to you and what is covered.
From there, you will build a study plan and learn of supports.
Teach to Live? Live to Teach! - May 20 at 1pm

Register at https://linktr.ee/lbfutureteacher
What is your future looking like now? What will teaching look like in 2 years? 5 years? It’s daunting to think
about despite it always being on our minds. In this workshop, we will take a look at tools to help express
purposeful goals that are in alignment with your true desires and hopes. Not just a degree or paycheck. We
will look at the tenets of a life designed to be sustainable and joyful and see how this can be applied to you
now as a future teacher and in the future as an educator.

FUTURE TEACHERS CLUB:
LBCC Future Teachers Club invites you to join our club. We meet virtually 2x a month
on Thursdays @1pm. Join our club email list for updates on Viking Engagement and to
receive meeting links.
•

Follow us on social media for updates on meetings and events: Facebook: LBCCftc
Twitter/Instagram: LBFutureTeacher

•
•

Virtual Meetings: 3/4, 3/18, 4/1, 4/15, 4/29, 5/13, & 5/27.
4/1 will be through special registration so RSVP through https://linktr.ee/lbfutureteacher.

OUTSIDE VIRTUAL EVENTS & RESOURCES:
This section will be updated as new events are published

TEACH for LA! & TEACH for the Bay! Virtual Workshop Series
Recordings available from 2020 virtual series – This event was for current teachers, future educators,
counselors, education administrators, advocates, and stakeholders in all fields of education. See flipbook on
each website for recordings.
*COMING SOON* - May 2021 is the tentative date for the next Virtual Workshop Series!
CUE Higher Ed Learning Network
@CUEHELN on Twitter; CUE Higher Education Learning Network on Facebook
We are a collegial group of higher education faculty and students who teach and learn with technology. We
help each other improve learning for students and welcome college students, college & university faculty
and teachers to join us at “meet ups” on the third Thursday of the month at 4-5pm on Zoom at
bit.ly/cueheln

Learn more about becoming a teacher at www.lbcc.edu/teacher-preparation

